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FHINTERS OF THE LAWS OF THE UNION.

cojvnrnojYS.
Three Dotuns per annum, payable at the

expiration of the year, or Two Dollars at the
time of subscribing. Persons at a distance
directing the paper to be forwarded by mail,
must accompany their order with two dollars
pash, or a note for three dollars The 'postage
in every case must be paid

Advertisements are inserted at 50 cents
per square the first time, and 25 cents for each
continuance.

Jj-TH- PRINTING OFFICE is kept at the
Id place.

LE.
'TPUB Subscriber offers for sale, for negotia--1- -

ble notes at 4, 6 and 8 months, a large
stock of MERCHANDIZE, consisting of the
following articles, viz :

Cloths, fi'-- & coarse
Cassimers & woollens
Stockinett & kersey-n- et

t
Swansdown, toilinett,

and summer vestinr
l?lannels, white, black,

red, green & yellow
Coatings, blankets, &

carpeting
Manchester cords and

velvets
Cotton hose, men's and

"omen's
Cotton sleeves
Irish linens and sheet

ings, 3 4, 4-- and 6--

ch-c- ks

300 ns 4-- 4 & 6.4 whitel
ti. r ,Pd cim muslin

30 doz. LVvantine, da.
mask and
6-- 7-- 4 and 8-- 4

V -- nch silk shnwK
0yt on shawl?, flags, &

pocket handkfs
2000 pieces ribbon,

HARDWARE.
400 doz. knives and

forks, assorted
renJcnives, razors,

scissors and needle
200 packet pins
An assortment of gilt

and plated buttons I

An jssortmfiit 01 ivorv
and crooked combs,
and combs in cases

SDOOlbs. German steel,
warranted good

4P barrels Coffee audi
loaf sugar

10 qr casks Medeira
wine

10 do Tenerifte do.
5 do. Port do
50 bbl3. French brandy1

4tn proot
10 do. Jamaica rum
10 do. gin
Allspice, pepper, gin

ger, chocolate, cloves
and nutmegs

,Lexington, April 7, 1814,

50 doz. extra large
white and col'd. kid
gloves

An assortment of cot-
ton lace and edcrintr

Silk 8c cotton umbrel
las, tapes and, bobbins

White and coloured
thread, sewing silk,
and boss cotton

Green senshaws, fancy
bonnet sues, pint:
crapesj sarsneta, and
pcelongs

10 bales India muslins
calicoes, Madras and
Uomall handkfs.

Long cloth shirting Sc

blue nankeen
500 pieces doTiesiie

cotton goods
5000 lbs. Rhode Island

spun cotton, superi
or quality.

Women's & children's
morrocco and leather
shoes

Men's coarse do.
A sew doz. morocco

skins, &c.

8 Faggots English
Crowley's do No. 3
Metal, brass and plated

candlesticks
Stock locks, all sizes
2" doz. German and

casl-ste- fl hand saws
10 dozen brass backed

do. different seizes
Cotton cards, screws,

japanned ware, wire,
&c &c.

GROCERIES.
Copperas, allum, mad

der, roll brimstone
and indigo

Gunpowder, imperial,
hyson and young hy-
son teas

10 crates queens' ware
quantity of post and
writing papic

Pittsburgh white and
green glass-war- e

60 boxes Geneva

J. P. SCHATZELL.
15

T? phi oval.
DR RICHARDSON has removed his Shop

flext door below Wra. Essex, jr and Co's book-Stor- e,

and oppssite the court-house- .

15-t- f April 11, 1814.
"

NOTICE

IS hereby given that on the 10th day of May
next, will be exposed to public sale at th

late dwelling house of George Robinson, dec-I-

Scott county, about one mile from Bethel
Meeting house, th whole of the estate of the
deceased, real and personal, consisting of a
plantation of 60 acres of land, in excellent re-
pair, dwelling house, barn, milk house,
smoke-hous- e and kitchen, meadow, grass lots,
a proportionable part of land so" tillage, with
an orchard of very excellent fruit. Household
fiirniture, implements for farming, and all the
stock. Nine months credit will be given for
he personal property, and a further indulgence

for part of the price of the land, which will
he made known on the. day of sale Bond and
approved security will be required All those
yho may have any demands against the estate

are desired to bring them forward to be adjust-
ed, and all those indebted to the estate by bond,
note or otherwise, are desired to come imme-
diately aster the sale and settle with

THOMAS DINWODIE.Ex'r
Aprilr, 1814. 15 5-

Business.
"'T'HE Subscriber having removed to Win- -

Chester, offers his services to the public
In the line of his profession He confidently
telieves that he will be able to give entire sa-

tisfaction to those who may think proper to
ancourage him His shop is kept on Main
Cross street, near the bndge.

BENEDICT KARRICK.
March 28, 1814. 13-6-

rpHE Subscriber takes this method to inform
- the public that he lias taken the Green-

ville Springs, near Harrodsburg, and will be
iseady by the 20th inst. to receive boarders ;
ie pledges himself every thing in his power
shall be done to render the situation of those
who may call on him comfortable. The large
and numerous buildings on the premises will
enable him to accommodate a large company.
He will be supplied with liquors of every kind

his stables are large and shall be well
Sited with hay and grain of every kind he
hopes that by an unremitted attention to his
duty, he will be enabled to give general satjs-iftctio-

II. PALMER.
April 3, 18U. 15-t- f

""STAMPS
IPar sale at tins Office.

TO THE PUBLIC.
Prime Soap P? Candle
THE subscriber having engaged in the above

able and experienced journeymen
from Philadelphia, and having now his estab-lishme-

in full operation, and on an extensive
and useful plan, offers forsale to CONTRACT-
ORS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS, and
OTHERS, any quantity of excellent soap and
candles (dipt and mould) warranted equal in
every respect to any manufactured in the Eas-
tern states, and which, on inspection and fair-
ly analysed, will be sound to have all the requi-
site quality, and composed of the best materi-
als. Purchasers may be supplied on the most
advantageous terms, by calling on him, exam-
ining th prestmt stock, and judging for them-
selves at his manufactory in Lexington.

THOMAS TJBBATS.
N. B. I will give the usual cash prices for

Tallow, Hogslard, Kitchen Grese, Ashes,
Potash and all such articles S3 necessary to
the above establishment.

TH. T.
Lexington, March 24th, 1814. 13-t- f

Dr. Burrcll,
LATE from New Yoik, respectfully

to the citizens of Lexingtonand vici-
nity that he has commenced the Practice of
PHYSIC. SURGERY ami VfiniVHTKHV
and flatters himielf from upwards of 30 years

in Europe ana tne united states,
in the dlfTprpnt hranrtipo P ttip .....
especially Midwifery, to merit a share of pub- -

ui. tumiuriice. iie pieiiges ins unremitted at-
tention in nromntmn th hp.t IntnpoLiu 1' .

eiety entrusted to his care, and may be con- -
aimcu anytime at nis residence m Upper near
Main-stie-

dj- - COW POCK Received a supply of
fresh Vaccine Matter, from the U. S. Insti.
tution. Families m-- invltrt to avail them
selves by early application

ins improved metnodot drawing and trans-Dlanti-

TEETH in rao. ,vlin nmni!..!,!.
removing the tartar so destructive to the ena-
mel and consequent rapid decay of the teeth',

14-t- f Lexington, April 2, 1814.

65c.
and for sale, wholesale and

the subscriber, in Upper near
Main street, viz : Ground Flat Irons. Hatter
do Tailors' Geese, Stoves and Grates for Coal,
Andirons plain and brass mounted, Kitchen
D.'gs, Anvils, Mandrils, Tuers, Wheat Fan and
Wrag Wheels, Carriage Boxes, Wagon and Ox
Cart do. Waffle Iron Hatter's Plates, Cock
and Jambk for Gudeons, Crank,
Brasses and Mill-Wor- Stile Bars and Frames,
Mortars and Pestles, Cder Nuts, Sledgeham-mer- s,

Clock Weights, Garden Gate do do.
Machinery and other work made to pattern

Produce taken in payment.
WJI. BURRELL.

(CJ TOBACCO A quantity wanted for the
eastern market A line addressed, stating
price quality and quantity that can be supplf-edi-s

requested,
j 14-t- f Lexington, April 2, 1814.

To
HplIE Bank of Chillicothe issues Checks on

C Philadelphia, Baltimore or Washington
City, payable at sight, fiir a premium of half
per cent, and will receive in exchange, in ad-
dition tp its own notes and specie, the notes of
the different Banks in Ohio, Kentucky and Ttn-nesse-

J. WOODBRIDGE, Cathicr.
March 14, 1814. 11-- 11 t

NOTICE
To the 5th regiment volunteers lately commanded

by Col Urn Levit.
There is due to the offi

cers, musicians and privates, in said regiment
twenty-on- e hundred and fifty two dollras
twenty-sou- r cents A return of capt. Williams's
company is not yet received, which is requi-
site in order to make an equal distribution
so soon as that return is made, payments will
ue in imp io captains Hart, Megowan and
Hamilton's companies, on amplication n the
subscriber in Lexington. To Captains Price
ar.,1 r!,.., -- . ! '. . -- ...I UJ..J o Lumijaiues on application 10

Keen in Nicholasville. To Captaini
Martin and K llev's companies on application
to Mr. David Dodge in Winchester. To Cap-
tain Willians's company on application to Mr
Tho. I. Garret., M untsterling.

Payments will be made only to the individu-
als themselves in case of death to their legal
representatives,

LEWIS SANDER.
Lexington, 8th April 18J4. 15

The
WILL be ready to receive Girls on Monday
the 18th inst. The highest class will be form-
ed of pupils under twelve years of age, who
canonly read and write. 15-- J. B.

CUMBERLAND AND LOUISVILLE LINE
OF STEAM BOATS.

OUUSCRIPTIONS will be received by the0 Cashiers of the Nashville Bank, at Nash-
ville, the Kentucky Bank at Frankfort, and its
branches at Russellsville, Louisville, Washing-to- n

and Lexington, and at the Office of the
Company at Lexington for the purpose

of raising a capital of 30000 dollars, in order
to establish a line of Steam boats between
Nashville and the sails of Ohio, to be connected
with the line new going into operation between
Pittsburg and under the patent
of Fulton and Livingston The terms of sub-
scription and the probable value of the estab-
lishment may be known by application' at the
Banks above mentioned.

B. II. LATROBE,
Atrent of the Patentees.

Pittsburgh, March 25, 1814. 15-t- f

LEVI L TOJ)D,
WILL PRACTISE LAW in tl ,,. rt
bon and Scott circuit courts his place of resi-
dence is l,exington.

Sept. 6, 181 r.P- -tf

Gallatin County'
nWKEN up by James Smith en the Ohiox river, M'Cools bottom, a White Mare,
13 i hands high, 10 or 12 years old, no brands
perceivable appraised to g 10, before me
this 10th day of Dec. 1813.

13-o- p JOEL ELLIS, j. p.

Late Northern
(llOCUMKKTS &C. CONTINrEn,)

C0nni3PONDE!CE BETWEEN THE SECRETARY OF
WAR AND MAJ. GEN. WILKINSON,'

Saclcett't Harbor, Jlngugt 26, 1813

row or next day to seek sir James. I see the
xi.x.t.ii.j' uiaiiiiii me juiiil(ii naval superior-ity- ,

before we commit mrselves, and therefore,
the decision cannot be had too soon. In the
mean time the essential arrangements pro-
gress, and is the means can be mustered, they
will ensure the end.

I sear Yeo will avoid a contest to spin out
the campaign, and gain time for reinforcements,
and the organization of militia ; but is he will
not come out, we must blockade him. I go
for Niagara the moment our arrangements are
matuied here. Sir George has actually gone
for the head of the lake with a reinforcement
To prevent his playing tricks with Boyd. I have
.sent him (Boyd) the note of which you have a
copy.

On Saturday, the 21st, one hundred and six-
ty regular troops ascended by Ogdensburg to
Kingston, and sn the 23d and 24th, they were
followed bv fiw Tin .rlcA.l t,:,!.!-.- .. : .!.:.... ...v ni maimers ill lllcli:
kelts, who conducted up one hundred boats :

""" " cc "'ai mis quarter attracs chiet at-
tention. All mvpflnMs w;il Ua ., :.!
sir George to draw aster him a chief part of

o" " ""t!.iiii miu must, now ur
near five thousand strong. The situation of
i !...! anu me irruption oi our Indians have
gone far to excite these dispositions. Meet me
at Niagara, is possible, and for God's sake
piess on the recruits from Albany and the
southward, and send me Wadsworth, Swift,
r ciiwick, arci izard. All tnings go well here,
and, thank God, the men are recovering rapid-
ly. I here not a word from Hampton I.hope
he does not mean to take the stud; but is so,
we can do without him, and he should be sent
home.

Truly yours,
JA. WILKINSON.

Hon. Gen John .Irmstrong;
Secretary at War.

Sackett's Haiibor, August 30, 1814.
Extract of a Utter from Major General mitcin.

son to the Secretary ofTiar.
Sin With every exertion he could make, it

wa3 not until the last evening, Chauncey gflt
under wav. and thp wpaihf.,. hnm. ...l, ,

j must be now off this harbor.
Agreeably to .ny information, sir James Yeo

j sailed for the head of the lake the 22d inst.
with the iwf captured schooners in addition to
his squadron, no doubt to with sir

, George, but did not get clear of the Ducks be- -
IUIC lilt tJlll,

Brigadier general Boyd is warned of this
movement, and being placed on his guard he
ought to baffle eveFy enterprize of the enemy

what an awful crisis have I reached. Is sir
George beats Boyd, and sir James, Chauncey,
my prospects are blasted, and the campaign
will, I sear, be lost. Is sir George beats Boyd,
and Chauncey beats sir James, Kington yet
may be ours ; but sliould both the knights be
beaten, and our quarter-maste- r can find trans
port in season (f which I have sears, as I
sound next to none here) then we shall certain,
lv winter in Montreal, is not discomfitted bv
some act of Gnd. Is I could have mustered
three thousand combatants on this ground,
with transport to bear them, I would now have
been before Kingston, where sir George has
lest only one thousand five hundred regular
troops, and about five hundred militia; but
our utmost force is short of two thousand five
hundred men, as you will perceive from the en-
closed return, and we could not have sound
boats to transport one thousand.

The tnemy having determined to change
h s systtm of operations from defence to offence,
is assembling his whole disp sable force at
the head of the lake to attack sort George ;
thus nlacinir himself at tnn nni a ;,- -
from Montreal to give seasonable succour to
that city ; he certainly presumes on our imbe-
cility, and w e as certainly should take advan-
tage of his presumption.

The militia called for should therefore be
immediately arrayed and marched to 'his fron
tier, and een. Hanmton almoin r;th.,i,f .i...
cross the Champlain, and commence his move- -
iiirnis lowarus at. jonns, taking the isle au
Naux in his rmitenrnnl. ic .;,.rti,v,Dtnn,.,a -- -..

Justify.
sour thousand of the best appointed

should he ordcrprl tn t u
milton, on the St. Lawrence, for eventful ope- -
iiioii htiui wis division; and the residue
may accompany or follow Hampton, to draw
the militia of Montreal and the disposable
force of the lower country to the east of the
St. Lawrence, and thpi-pk- , mo v.a :einn,i -- nJ ,.j ..,dD.. Illy, M1A1IU alleasy conquest from this quarter.

on- - ucurgc rrevost it would seem, lias
bis nart. nnd rlplnrto.l K.- - ih. I,.. '..

quest, has abandoned his rear to our enterprise,
..u ..t iiiiiii. jiuw wiiuouiiue ot

our squadron, safely occupy Madrid, and. cut
the communication of the two provinces with
wis uivisun oniy, h we Had transports ; but of
this we arp totally pn., I.,... .....
command being at this time absent with a de- -n,l,w.nni t !.. 1.11 .
.uwiiiicui ui eigut nunareu men, ordered, to
make a feint tn the u.'atwQrvl i in, tat. v.ntAnAn
ot reinforcing Niagara before I was apprised of
.... v..wik-- 3 UiUClllCIll5

Sackett's Iarbor, August 30, 1813,
5 o'clock, P. MrSir I have cnfnmenrpd. harplir tT,p ....nm,.

mentof the department of intelligence; anin- -

icmgciiuer leit Kingston or its vicinity, last
evenimr. tn tpll mp that sir Hpmttp
had commenced his operations against Boyd,
ami nau uriven in nis piquets and taken sixty
or seventy prisoners, but had been repulsed
from his line of encampment. The militia of
Montreal are at Kingston, and reinforcements
by single hundreds are arriving frequently ;
sour hundred men are expected in the course of
the week.

The force at Kingston is 2000 men (regulars
1500, militia 500 hundred.) Major general
Darrach commands, and they are assiduously
strengthening their works. Sir James Yeo
sailed with six weeks provisions, expressly to

with sir George at the head of the
lake ; a double battle and a diuble victory of-v-

a strong temptation ; but I will upt ba
from my course

m-- X JIJLj.jLo it JL JIUj,

LEXINGTON, MONDAY EVENING,

BICKLEY.

WHOLES

Tailoring'

Greenville Springs!

Factory.

Tastings, Brushes,
RECEIVED

Merchants.

Ppstilozian Seminary

Campaign.
I have written governor Tompkins on the

subject of a draft of the militifor the strait
of Niagara, to supply the bsencevof our troops
of the line and prevent clamor, but have not
been so happy as to receive an acknowledgment
of my letter.

JA. WILKINSON.
Honorable John Armstrong',

Secretary of War.

TTar Department, September G, 1813,
Sackett's Harbor.

Dear General I arrived here yesterday .

Nothing ne.v, excepting that Prevost'has re-

turned to Kingston. General Hampton will
go through the campaign cordially and vigor-
ously, but will resign at the end of it. He will
be ready to move by the 20th with an effective
regular, force of 4,000, and a militia detach-mento-

1,500 On the supposition that sir
George had decidedly taken his part, and had
chosen the peninsula as his champ debataille,
1 had ordered Hampton to move immediately
against the isle aux Noix. 2,000 militia will
be promptly assembled at Champion twenty-sou- r

miles from this place, and on the route to
the St. Lawrence. The place was selected
as offering two objects, and of course leaving
his knightship to guess. To have pushed
them directly to Ogdensburgh, would not have
had that advantage. A larger draft would
have been difficult. Another view of the sub-
ject is, that this part of the plan cannot beon-fide- d

to militia exclusively; they must be
propped by a regular corps, otherwise the back
donr may not be sufficiently closed and barred.

The battle on the lake ! Shall we have one ?

Is Yeo sights and is beaten, all will be well.
Is he does not not sight, the result may also be
favorable

Yours cordially,
JOHN ARMSTRONG.

Major general Wilkinson,
commanding district No. 9.

Extract of a letter from Major General Wilkin-
son to the Secretary of War. dated

FonT George, Sept 11, 1813
" I have indulged the hope for several days

past that I should have been enabled to address
you in propria persona, but in this I have been
baffled by a severe and unremitting ralady
whxh obliges me to resort to the pen ofa pom-mo- n

friend.
"I reached this place the evening of the

4th. Commodore Chauncey at that time occu-
pied the harbor; and sir James Yeo with the
British squadron was vapnring in front of it.
This state of things continued with.. ut any ma-
terial change, until the evening of the 7th.
when a light breeze gave to the comm .dore an
opportunity of standing out to meet the enemy
The two squadrons were about two leagues
asunder, of consequence an action appeared in-

evitable : yet so it happened, that, since that
period, until about five o'cl rk, ves'erday, P.
M. these two naval armaments have kept from
sour to eight miles distant, without having ex
changed a single shot, or d ne to each other
the smallest visible damage. The British uni-
formly on the retreat, and the American in
pursuit.

" General Peter B. Porter lest me to day,
properly authorised and instructed to bring in
to peration a corps of the Six Nation Indians,
which he proposes to increase to lOCOmen, by
volunteers from is disposed t .

be busy and active wherever he may be direct
ed.

" I hear nothing of brigadier gen. M'Clure,
and the New. York militia. I shall mature mv
plans for embarkation, as rapidly as the diffi-
culties which may oppose me can be matured;
but e are greatly deficient in transport, and
have not received a single boat from Oswego
or any other place. Strong shallop-- i and slip-kee- ls

are necess.iry to the "ransport of the hea-v- y

cannon, ordnance stores, ammunitiqn,
clothing- &c &c.

" I am writing to Boraford for many things
which I was assured I should find here; and I
pray you to put him on the alert, or I may he
caught in the snow. I dictate this under much
depression of head and stomach, and am,

With great respect and esteem,
Your most obedient servant,

J A WILKINSON

Extract of a letter from General Wilkinson to
the Secretary of W ,r, dated

Fort Georoe, Sept. 16, 1813.
" I have esMTtffl from mv nalt i,l ,.l.

giddy head and trembling hand will endeavo,. .........I !.... .1. P . . ,
l ' y"" icw lines, me. nrsi l nave writ
ten since my arrival here.

" With respect to the advance cquadron
e are still without one word of authentic in- -

foimation. hilt WP nrp pntprtamprl h.r .tail., ..

mors as wild and extravagant as thej are in- -
cuiisisiem. ana comrauicipry. i nope we may
soon have an end of this state of uncertainty,
which damps our exertions, and retards our
measures

" The removal of tllP main tn1,r nF tl,p
troops from this position is an operation of
Kicui. uciicasy ana interest ; and it was there-
fore your presence here would have been more
iuijjuiiuni. man eisewnere.

" I am Hot authorised tnnninrlnn tilia ilcploa
occupancy, and therefore it must be maintain,
ed against the united British force in its vicin-
ity ; to secure the end and nothing must be
hazarded, will n quire a serious drain from
our besttroons. which enfeeble nnr twr rM
force for the main attack The head of the
militia under M'Clure has not jet shewn itself;
when it does f is in mv rmminhls i;,. .

V J Jw....j w VilllU I til III
we have conferred, I shall be better enabled to
ueveiope me intricate patli betore me. But in
the mean time, alas ! sir. thp .;ii i r
be lost. '

" (lie Indians enter into our views with
trreat zeal, and I look for a mmi .r .. i .' - . .o wi ai icasifive hundred men m eight dnvs ; whetheMo
Tele.ves Ro"enberg' of five 'or six hundred
of his effective men, before I turn mv buck on
him, will be determined by considerations of

-y v"""'' uui- - reu ames ana tnemilitia, and the sat ns Mit- - ..j tl- -ouuu.. una. i lieenemy profess a total ignorance of the
uwv vtU4 atnonoetween thetwosquad- -

"In the coiii'sp ns c'tvtn ,i., i

have lost teventy.five men by desertion w'r- -

v.y a.. ,rc count, on paper, and
could show about 3,400 combatants. The ene-
my, from the best information we have, have
about 3,000 men on paper, of whom 1.400 aiesick. Shall I make a sweep of them or m t.
at the haza: d of our mam "bject Nut unles-tl- ut

one otjjett is ieonardized bv tb.5 ftte oi

our squadrons it would require ajLE$wtksj
of three-week- feutjny. views-ar- e 'forward, &.
I shall not abandon theprospeet while a ray op
hope remains.

received your- letters to the 6th.
from Sackett's Harbor, and thank you so
them. For your comfort the men are gaining
health, and with their officers, breathe the ar-
dent spirit for cumbat"

Extract of a letter from Major General Wilka-io-
to the Secretary of War, dated

Fort George, Sept. 18, 1813.
Dear general Accident detained the ex-

press last evening and gives me an opportuni-
ty to drop you another line.

rfot a word of Chauncey ; what has become
of him 1 I pray you decide, whether I am to
move, with or without any further knowledge
of the squadron

From the enclosed No. 2, it would appear?that the enemy expect tranquil winter quar-
ters in this neighborhood, for tl e number oi
barracks proposed to be built will not receivemore than 1,400 or 1,600 men, including
guards, ordinaiy and extraordinary, stow them
--o ,u ,ri , uui tiiau i leave me enemy withinsour miles of this place, making a wide inves-
titure of it from Queenstown to Four Mile
crock; or shall I break him up ? with our
prospects the decision isembarraising; change
theni to the abandonment of the chief design,
and our course is direct; viz. to take posses-
sion at Burlington bay, and cut up or cap ure
the whole division in this quarter, which nay
be estimated at 3,000 regular troops I pray
you to deliberate on these points and give rae
your advice without delay.

I have despatched an express to so"
general M'Clure, of whom I have heard noth-
ing since my last j but to supplj the defect of
his silence, the enclosed copy of a communi-
cation from a committee of which P. B. V' ver
is the chief, will sully suffice. I have resp id-
ea in the mpst courteous terms, making rt cr
ence to you for your determination on the mo-
mentous occasion, as you will perceive from;
my answer Now let me intreat ycu to wegU
these propositions, to take into consideration
the possible failure of the militia and the

in such case of these volunteers; sop
in the present crisis, we should, is possible-rend- er

" assurance doublv sure." The letter
of Dav.d Rodman (a stranger) is also traiy.
mitted for consideration : let me Jiave youc
answer, ntl tell me how to act as speedily tb
possible, I beseech. The bots from Oswego
have not yet arrived.

I am feeble to childhood, but shall look SX
the troops in battalion on Tuesday.

Truly yours,
JA. WILKINSONS

Ton. John Armstrong.
Secretary of War.

lTere follow the letters from P. B. Porter arfjn. Rodman, on the subject of raising volun-
teer corps Jor the protection of the frontier

Fort George, Sep.. 18, 1813.
Gbktlejiex Your letter of yesterday which

reached me last evening, gives you a e!aim to
ray acknowledgments, and those of your coun,
iry But as I am altogether unauthorised by
law or instruction to sanction your plan foj
the levy of a body ,f volunteers, and as vour
an ic.pations, propositions, and suggestions
embrace a range and a character upon .vhichl
nave neither right nor authority to deliberate,
I have considered it my duty 'to transmit a.
copy of your letter to the Secretary of war,
now at Sackett's Harbor, by express, for his
deliberation and decision.

t hope he may find it convenient and propel"
to meet our views, and have only to add, that
you shall be advised is his answer without a
moment's delay, aster it may reach my hands.

With h gh consideration and respect, I have
the honor to be, gentlemen, your most obed't.
strant,

JX WILKINSOKn.4 P.M. Porter, maj. yrenius Chopin,
Joseph M'Clure.

Sockett's Harbor, September 18, 1813
Dear sen erae Our herniation from tlw

other side of the lake amount to this : Pre.vost has gone to Montreal The whole regu-
lar force in Kingston consists often compv.iea
ot De Watterville's regiment that at Prescot
of two companies of the same corps, and aboutforty artillerists.

De Watterville's regiment was made up ii
Spain is composed of Poles, Germans, Span-
iards, and Portuguese, and completely af-
fected. What a precious moment, my fnend 'is this.

The commodore was brought back to us
terd.iy by adverse winds He goes this m,,I
ing let not the great qbjocts of the camp i tbe h zarded by running aster Yeo; thes' ac-complished, lus race is run. Kingston. ,v the- -

7 """' .sc'''cu " aoove perishes, heaujethe tree is girdled
In speaking of your artillery you d" not .elude the guns at sort George, and which w 11be necessary for its defence 4 small garri:

son will be sufficient against o.fBft,eiKewe need not dread. It ,s already too late to
live in trenches. Porter, of the art.llervwould do well to command the place Tellhim from me he is a brigadier by brevet.

The means of transportation are now withyou hasten vour march, nrul ma .! t.t
you in all your enterprises.

lours truiy and always,
JOHN ARMSTRONG.

General Wilkinson.

Extracts of a Utter from Major General Wilkin.
"", 'J Secretary of Wai, dated September

I am well again, and that's a good thing, for
I have been during my sickness somewhat of a
sineUfungut.

Now indeed would be a sine time to slip into
the St. Lawrence, is Chauncey could keeo sirJames blockaded above Kingston and command
the river below at the same time, and our

were eomnlptpltr m,t,.,l ,.,,. .. :..
an herculean task to extract order from chaos.
no time nas or shall be lost on my nJrt; but
we cannot, when prepared at all points, en.
tt 1 the winds. It was last night only, the
transports from Oswego arrived ; an-- ! is I am
iiothaully opposed by weather, I ' ope I shall
' Jve 1000 men afloat by the $6tl., and com.
ple'e my embarkation on the 30th, aster which
until we reach Grenadier Island, I mu?t loot
'""Ur squadron and the heavens far safety.

CJiau rov trl'a me he is Iu.b!L to be liloipj,
off from his station, arid hi &nc caOsjs-Jar"- ''


